
NO.     1617
RESOLUTION APPROVING RATES

OF

LIBERTY TELEVISION,      INC.
UNDER FRANCHISE ORDINANCE NO.      3242

WHEREAS, Section 12 of Ordinance No. 3242 provides that before any
increased rate schedule is put into effect by Liberty Television, Inc. the

City Council shall review the proposed rates at a public hearing after due

notice with the objective of approving rates that will provide a fair and

reasonable rate of return to the franchisee; and

WHEREAS, said franchisee has requested an increase in rate Schedule
and a hearing has been held thereon and consideration has been given by the

Council of the request and the Council finds that the increase in rate schedule
fs proper and would provide a fair and reasonable rate of return to the

franchfsee; now, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council of the City of Albany that the

following rate schedule is hereby approved:
Monthly

Connection Service

Charge Charges

1. Standard Single-family residence, one outlet                                     $ 9.95            $6.00

NOTE: At company's discretion, discounts or

waivers of connection charges or waiver

of monthly service charges may be used

as promotional devices.

Transfers or re-connections same as new

connects.

Second outlet in a single-family residence 10.00 1,25

Third or more outlet in single-family residence 5.00

Underground Installation

Cable Company's Time (presently $6.00 per man-hour)
plus materials at unit list prices plus 10%.

Maximum per single-family dwelling, $75.00 extra charge.,
Commercial, on quotation.

2. Multiple-family residential buildings (one outlet per unit)
includes apartment houses, trailer or mobile home parks,
motels, etc.)           ,

2 units 30.00 12.00
3 units 45.00 15.00
4 units 60.00 18.00
5 units 75.00            .

6 units 90.00

For apartment houses, any number of units over 4, add $15.00 to the connection charge
and add $2.25 to the monthly service charge for each unit in excess of 4. For motels,
trailer or mobile home par s or any numhe ofitse 5 add $_15.00 t the connec-tfo.   hare. rn e×ce oks not exoeengfi. O to the mont



7 units 105.00 2 .. C,C
8 units 120.00
9 units 135.00            ',~

10 units 150.00            .

For any number of units over 10, add $15.00 to

the connection charge, and (except for motels)
add $2.00 to the monthly service charge, for

each unit 'in excess of 10. For motels, add

1.50 per unit to the monthly service charge,
for each unit in excess of 10.

NOTE: The foregoing apply only if the owner or

landlord is responsible for all payments, and
the .cable company installs the entire distribu-
tion system in the building. If the building
owner has his own internal distribution system,
or hires someone else to install one, the cable

company technicians must approve the installation;
and the cable company reserves the right to refuse
to connect to any distribution system that will

degrade the cable company's signals. In the event

the cable company agrees to use such a distribution
system, a reduction of the connection charge will be

negotiated on a case-by-case basis, but the monthly
service charge will be the same as if the cable

F-'~               company itself had installed the distribution system.

If the building owner prefers not to invest in a

distribution system, and the cable company wires the

building at its own expense, the cable company (with
the permission of the building owner) will contract

individually with the tenants, and the charges for
each tenant will be 9.95 6.00

extra outlets, .same as in Single-family residences)

3.   Offices, clubs, lodges, taverns, lounges, etc. (places
where the public can view the set)                                                        9.95 9.00

4.    FM-radio tap-off (available only with TV-cable service)                                 10.00 1.25

5.   Television Dealers and Repairmen None
Must have a permanent place of business other than a home .)

One outlet only. Dealer may install his own. distribution

system, or company will do so at Time end Materials as

above. )



7. Unwarranted complaint calls: First such call . . . No Charge
Subsequent calls . . $3.00 each

8. Schools:

The cable company will furnish service to any public or

parochial school, on the School's request, as follows:

a) For initial installation to one classroom, no charge
for either installation or continued service.

b) For expansion into additional rooms, the company's
time ( presently $6.00 per man-hour) plus materials

at unit list prices plus 10%); and for service, $25 per

year per school, regardless of the number of outlets.

The school,    however,    will also pay for Time and Materials

for repair or replacement of damage to the system,    whether

for the single free outlet or for the expanded system.

Dated this 26th day of June, 1974..

s/Platt A. Davis

Mayor

ATTEST:

s/Ernest. W. Isham

City Recorder


